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OW IS TilE TIME TO INVEST.

The Democrats hay* swept tho coun¬

try, and there Is no longer any danger
of depression at tho South on acaount of

tho Force bill. Now is tho time to call

.n WILBURS. POLE & CO., and in-

j "»est in real catato. First floor, Kjc-

ohange.building.
;\* .-

1PARTIES DESIRING TO PUR-
chaso Lots In

BUCHANAN, VA.,
. at the .

RALE. OCTOBER 29'ffl,
Should call on

SIMMON'S, AMBLER& CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan, Va.
Onioe corner Washington and Water

streets.

100 MEN WANTED

TO WORK IN A QUARRY.
WAGES 81.20 PER DAY.

SHANTY FREE.

Apply to

THOMAS H. HAWKE,
KEYSTONE QUARRY.

UIG SPRING, VIRGINIA.
nov8-2t

'pVON'T forget tho auotion sale of fur-
:L* nlture, etc., on the lot near the mar
1 ;t house, this a. m. at 10 o'clock, by W.
W. WORKMAN & CO., auctioneers. It

TEST reooiTod at W. W. WORKMAM
& CO.'8, 217 Salem avenue, a nice

parlor unit and a good Krüssels carpet,
which will bo sold cheap; call to-day. It

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
men desiring Typewriting or St n-

ographio work done, or wishing tho ser-
\ Ices of a stenographer for any length
of time, can procure same by calling up
telephone 150, or sending to tho Steno¬
graphic and Typewriting bureau, room
7, Masonic Temple. I'ric s reasonable
and all work strictly uonfidontial.

uovä-l W

QA SHARES OF LA lvE SPRING
stock for sr'le at ^4 net "hare. Ap¬

ply to OUTCUINS, ELLIS & Co., 112
Jefferson St. novFl f

TRAIN ROBBERS AT WORK.

They Wreck a Train on the Mis-
sccuri Pacific.

Kansas Citv, Nov. 7..(Special].
A special rromSedalia. Mo., says: Train
No. :;. west-hound, on tho Missouri Pa-
Hilic railroad, was wrecked by train rob¬
bers three miles oast of Otterviile, near
the notorious Robhoro' Cut, at 2:40 Cuts
morning.
Tho train consisted of seven coaches,

including mail, express and baggage
.ears. The robbers had removed spikes,
holts and fish plates for a distance of
three rails' length, and placed crowbars
under Vim rails, so that they would
spread.

VVhi n tho engine struck the loosened
rails it jumped the track, broke loose
from lHc tender and ran fifty foet on the
ties and turned over.

Fireman Lyons jumped and escaped
injury. Engineer John Koyd stuck to
his post and received a severe wound on
the back of his head and had bis hand
badly cut. The. lender turned across
tho track, throwing part of tho mail car
thirty foot to the side of the track.
There wore four postal clerks in the

oars and all 'were slightly injured. .1. D.
[McCarthy, ono of them, received severe
injury to his right leg.
The baggage and express cars were

completely wrecked. The smoker,
which was filled with passengers, was
turned upside down and the car was
badly smashed. Strange to say, not one
of the occupants was severely injured.
Two chair ears jumped the track, but

did not. turn over. Tho Pullman was
the only coach to remahn on the track.
Tho engineer had stopped the trein a

short distance from the wreck to make
repairs on his engine, and tho train was
moving only eighteen miles ah hour
when fc'io engine struck the loose cod
rails, to which fact is no doubt due nhe
.miraculous escapoof t ho passengers and
train.

.liiMi'd the 4':vi.tUian Colony.
New York, Nov. 7..fSpecial].

[Tbomas Harper, president and treas¬
urer of Harper Bros. Company, manu¬
facturers of decorated lamps awl shades
at Barclay and Church street, and Wil¬
liam Hargor, manager of the factory at
Van Wort, West Chester county, have
disappeared, leaving debts reported at
£30,000. Execution against the com¬

pany for 91.300, and against the Messrs.
iHarper for $3,300, are in the hands of
dhoriff, hut there Is nothing to attach.
It is said they collected all the cash

(hoy could and raised money on notes
i'eforo they disappeared.

A/slrginiun Promoted.
Wapiu^itox, I). C, Nov. 7.[Special]

-Capt./.«'. M. Brooks, of Virginia, has
-jcony.ppoin^cd superintendent of thoKorean mails in the Post Office Depart¬ing/..t, of which bureau he has been chief
Idwrk for several years, and since the
Wpsignation of Nicholas M. Hell, early in
Tpo present administration, has been
[.ting superintendent.

ROANOl

LÄNGSTON CHARGES FRAUD.
He Will Contest the Election of

Mr. Epes.
Hp Think:* tho Party Munt Have More

Regard for the Fundamental Princi¬
ple* of the Government.More Elec¬
tion Kovra With More Democratic
tluina.Tho Majority In the House Will
be 131.

PBTKnnnuKo, Nov. 7..[Special!.
Jo)in M. Längsten was seen l»y your cor¬

respondent to-uight and interviewed as
to the significance of last Tuesday's
electiou.
Ho said : "The significance of that

pit.ction, the lesson it teaches and im¬
presses, is that the Republican party, in
order to achieve victory and be sustained
by tho virtue and intelligence of the
p ople, must return to and abide in its
loyalty to the fundamental principles of
tho declarationojfindependence, and the
Constitution of the United States as

supported in, and protected by an honest
ballot, wisely cast, and duly counted
the country over.
"So far as my own electiou is con-

corned, I have discovered such condi¬
tions of fraud upon such examination of
tbo matter as I have been able to make,
that I am forced to contest tho result by
any judicial methods that are in my
reach, and even before a Democratic
house must decide whether the scat in
the Fifty-second Congress belongs to
Mr. Kpes or myself.
"In the city of Petersburg, and espec¬

ially in the great counties of tho dis¬
trict, the election was at best, close, and
tho four small counties in tho district
wore claimed by Mr. Kpes' most earnest
friends by only a small majority."

ILLINOIS.

The Situation as Viewed by the
Chicago Press.

Chicago, Nov. 7..[Special!-.The
Tribune, Hop., gives the standing of the! noxt State legislature on joint-ballot as
follows: Republicans, IÖ2; Democrats,
DO; Farmers' Alliance, 3.

j The Inter-Ocean, Hep., makes it: Re.-
publicans, LDL; Democrats., J.tU;.Farmers'-
Alliance. 2.
Tho Daily News. Ind., figures it: Ro-

publicans, 101, Democrats, lt»>: Farm¬
ers' Alliance. :;.
Tho Times, Dem., adds the Farmers'

Alliance men to the Democratic list
with the following result: Republicans,
1U(>. Democrats, lot.
The Herald. Dem., has it: Ropuhli-

cans. 100; Democrats, 1():J; Farmers'
I Alliance. 2.

Full official returns will probably be
necessary to determine the exact stund-
ing of tho legislature.
Chicago, Ne'v. 7..[Special !.The re¬

turns from the State of Illinois have be-
come sufficiently complete to announce
decisively tho result of the ticket. Tho
Democrats have won. and Edwin S.
Wilson, of Cdnoy. is elected State treas-

i urer by 11,43(1 majority, aud HenryRaab, of Belleville, superintendent of
public instruction by 30,14-1 majority.No compilations have yet been made on
the trusteeship of the University of llli-
nois, but the indications are that throo
Democratic noniiuoos have boon elected
by a slight majority. Complete returns
leave no doubt that tho entire Demo¬
cratic State ticket, is elected.
The returns upon which this state¬

ment is base I are official from all conn-
j ties except eight. These have been
carefully estimated and as thoy have
heretofore generally given democratic
majorities, there can bo no doubt that

J the vote announced is substantially cor¬
rect. Full returns to-day show that in
addition to the Democratic gains horo-
tofore announced, Congressmen Paysonand Hill have also been defeated and
Snow and H&owurt, Democrats, elected,
Hi response to a request for information,both Hill aud Pnyson have telegraphed
t he Associated Press conceding their de¬
feat, the former by ö.v» and the latter by.'itlD to 700. This makes t he Congressional
delegation from Illinois stand fourteen
Democrats and six Republicans.

MILLS FOR SPEAKER.

He Wants to Fill the Seat of
Carlisle and Randall.

Chicago, Nov. 7..[Special].Tho As-
seriated Press is in receipt of Aho fol¬
lowing dispatch from Roger tj. \iills in
reply to an inquiry whether he would
be a candidate for Kpeakership.

"Consit'ana, Tex., Nor. 7.
J -To William Hjexky Smith. Chieago:I "To your telegram of yesterday, I
(answer,! shall he a candidate for the
.Speakersbip of tho House of Repre-SOntatives of the Fifty-second Congress."RiooKii Q. Mima4'

CONNECTICUT.

Morris, Dem., Mav be Elected
Governor-

SIautfoho, Conn., Nov. 7..[Special]
.A comparison of newspaper election
figures, with first two sets of returns at
tho office of tho secretary of State, shows
numerous petty changes. The result is
that Morris. Dem., for Governor, has an

apparent majority. The Republicans
will claim that the Waterbury votes
should be counted, and that U'tl Repub¬
lican votes not counted in Bridgeport

OAN<
£E, VA., SATURDAY I
should be counted. The sonnte is Demo- f
oratio, the house Republican, and joint <
ballot Republican.
Somo observers think the present ad-

ministration may hold over at least for !
awhile, until tho general assembly in- I
January decides tho question. Nothingis likely to be determined formally and (officially until after the mooting Of tho jboard of uanvassors, which occurs this
month. On tho face of the returns, not I
counting votes roported as rejected,Morris has a majority.

SOUTH DAKOTA. i
Senator Moody Will Not Return

to Washington.
MixxEAroi.ts, Nov. 7.[Special].Tho

latest returns from South Dakota show
tho result to be an Alliance victory, end
that Loucks is elected Governor. Tho
legislature, also, will ho Alliance.
The Republicans are conceding the

dofeat of Senator Moody.
California Eluctil Seven llciuoornts.
Sax Fbakcisco, Nov. 7..[Special].I

One thousand one hundred and four-
teen precincts in California, including '

173 precincts in this oity, give Mark-
ham, Rep., for Governor, 84,001; Pond,
Dem., 74,äü7; Markham's plurality,10,134. This constitutes returns from
more than one-half the precincts of the
State, which hold the balance of
powor. First, Second, Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh. Eighth and Tenth Congres¬sional districts have gono Democratic,
and tho Third, Fourth, Ninth and
Eleventh Republican. Tho vote in tho
Eighth is vory close and may require an
official count, but present returns giveit to the Deinocats by about eighty
votes.

IVnuhlngton Hepubllcan.
Poiiti.a ni>. Oregon, Nov. 7..]Speclal|

.Complete and incomplete returns from
all but three counties in tho State of
Washington give Wilson. Rep., for Con¬
gress 18,030; Carroll. Dem., 13,021. As
the vote throughout tho State was light,
this is thought to bo considerably more
than half the total vote.
Wilson's majority in the State will

probably be between seven and eight
thousand. In IsS'.i Wilson's uiaiorit.v
was 0,047. Tho Legislature now stands:
Senate.Republicans, J-'-: Democrats,
!?: doubtful. 1. House.Republicans, 01;

: Democrats, 17.

nriltMCHOtM Close.
MlNXEAt'oms, Minn.. Nov. 7. -[Spec¬

ial!.The election of llnlvorscn. Al-
liunce, to Congress from tho Fifth dis¬trict is. now conooded.

j Corrected returns, mostly completeand a few estimated, faun seventy-six
out of seventy nine counties in this
State.give Morriam a plurality of 1,200,Corrections received to-day are mostlyin favor of Wilson, and an official count
will -probably he necessary to «.beide.

Tennessee Itt-jo icing.
Cil.VTTAXOofi.v, Tonn.. Nov. 7. [Spe¬

cial |-.A monster jollification meeting is
being held to-night by Democrats. The
meeting was preceded by a torch-lightprocession and u magnificent display of
fireworks all along tho lino of parade.Govornor Taylor. Congressman-electSnodgruss, and others, are addressingtin meeting.

Montana Konnte Meritocrat lr.
IlEl.EXA, Mont.. Nov. 7..[Spcclal]-

The Journal. Hep., now concedes the
election of Dlxon, Dem., to Congress.The Statu senate is Democratic hy cue
ma iorit v.
.

An Accidental I*2x]dOKinii.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 7..[SpncialJ.FiveI men, in the employ of the navy yard.

were handling ammunition at Fort
Wadswortb, Staten Island, this after-

j noon when a cannon cartridge exploded..Nathaniel Chapman, of. Itrooklyn, was
instantly killed; Fred Cook, of Statcn
Island, seriously injured, and GeorgeHeimos, J. J. Keenan and John Davis.

:.all of Itrooklyn, severely burned and
otherwise injured.

Mall Picked H|i r.l Sen.
Savannah. (Ja., Nov. 7..[Special].

2,500 pounds of Herman. Sweden and
Denmark mail was brought into Krüns-
wick, Ga., yesterday by the british
steamship Indriani. It was picked up7oo miles from Lands End, October I7th,.olf of the disabled German mail shipAlbingia, bound from Hamburg to West
India. 11 was forwarded to Now York.
There is a considerable amount of lvgis-ictered matter among it.

l'iecniitiou for the Czar.
Sr. Petkrsuubo, Nov. 7..[Special].Police precaution at all imperial palaceshave been increased. No loiterers aro

permitted in the vicinity of the Anitch-
ko'f winter palace.
Railway stations between St. Peters¬

burg and Catischinaare doubly guarded,
and the minutest examinations are
made of every routine traversed by the
czar.

A lirrwflry 15urn. it.

Trochee, Cal., Nov. 7..[Special].Stoll's brewery was set on lire by an in¬
cendiary shortly after midnight last
uight. A hurrianco was blowing and
the tire spread so that about forty build¬
ings were burned, including the entire
business portion of the town. A shift of
wind was all that saved the residence
part of the town.

ICxplo.flon of i! Cottoa-gln Koll<>r,
Macox, Ga., Nov. 7..[Special].The

boiler of an Alliance ginnery at
Thomaston, Epson county, exploded at
noon to-day, instantly killing Len
Rogers, a negro, and wounding Sam and
Tom Weaver, negro helpers, and J. C.
Thompson, manager of the ginnery.Walls of houses in the neighborhood
were shattered and pit cos of debris
broke windows in a hotel 100 yards
away.

kor&ing, novembee
i ir

THE CONDITION OF COMMERCE.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Fi¬

nancial Report.
The VoloAitc uf Itnslnemt Continue* targej

Ueynt «I Precedent.The Elections Had
i>u( r.ltti-- ITpon Trade Stute of
thcli$n Market The Failures n»r the
Woe)

NkW'wiik, Nov. 7..[Special!.R. C
Dun's ti*Äu> review says :

Tlin yaumr of business, botli dornest!
and forö&n, continues largo beyond lire- jcedont. J}j id in character is prosperous.
There 1ä3 erious depression in the stock
market, ij hd other speculative markets i
are genoiplly lower.
Theolwtions interrupted business hut

little, nii<$ the result has no perceptible
ciTcot a^K.vet upon the trade, though
some foaßthat the extension of mann-

faeturrs ?i«y he cheeked.
Report^-front all parts of the countryshow thaji business is large and healthy,Boston; notes wool more quiet, but

firm.
A goöU» movement of heavy-weight

goods i<| "expected at better prices, jCottons are in good demand aud firm;
leather quiet, but improving. There is
a Armor 'fooling in domestic hides, and
a fair activity in boots and shoes.

Philadelphia finds the wool trade less
i active. The iron trade is a shade! weaker, ratt the rolling mills are full of
orders, ami the coal trade is hardly tipto expectations with October pricesactually ruling.

At Chlcftgo the grain receipts equallast yearns; cured meats, butter and
hides shotfr a decrease, but dressed beef,
lard, cheese, and especially wool, in¬
crease, anQ trade in dry goods, clothing

I and Bhoöf&xoeeds last year's.
At St. j.ouis the trade is rallyingagain. |j At Cincinnati it is encouraging: the

tobacco trade is improving.I At Pittsburg iron is rather depressed,hut tho glass trade is fair.
At Cleveland business is good, thoughthe olpthing trade is dull.
At Detroit thqro is healthy activity.At Altoona business is excellent; also

at St. l'aul, ami fairly active at Kansas'
city. New Orlonhs reports a largertrade thauu year ago.

Iron Is weaker here for Southern, the
sale of No. 1 btdng reported al Sid, and
llessomor rjl weaker at Pittsburg. Ilnl

rat Philadelphia the revised quotations
aro 818 nnd.np xard for Standard l'enn-

I sylvania, »?t i and upward for standardi Southern. End *.'."> tor-neutral forg«.
More inquiry for rails is seen, and the

purchase of tho Allcghany mills by the
Carnegie interest is expected to have an
important Influence on the. market, liar
mills are not so full of orders as they
were, but structural and piato works are
busy. Textile muanufacturer; are all
active and with improving prospects.Tin is weaker at S\M.and lead at. from

to ?5.2.1, and copper is sold by outside
parties a t $10.75.
Foreign trade in October will surpassthat of any other month in tin- history

of the country, for exports from New
York show a gain of $1,000,000, iudicat-
lug an aggregate of more than &105,000,-
000 for country, and import -; also show
an increase of about $9.01)0,000, indicat¬
ing- r.n aggregate scarcely exceeded* if
at all, In any month.
Tho money market here ha-; been act¬

ive at about, t; per cent., the Treasuryhaving added §1,007,532 lo tho citvuln-
tion of silver mites during the w« ok. bin
otherwise having paid out only as much
money as II has taken in

At Itostou the market is strong; a!
Philadelphia lirm a; 15 to 7 per cent,,
with a largo demand lor discounts: at
Chicago close, with an advance in rates
of exchange, the tightness being duo to
Increase of business, and at St. Louis
the market is strong at 7 to s per cent.
New Orleans reports an easier market,but at most Western cent res tho demand

Is sharp, while outside of such centres
the market, is c impuratively easy. Here
it is noted that the demand for redis-
counts is unusually largo.Rut reports as tti collections tire again
much more favorable than usual, com-
plaints of slowness being almost un-
known.

1 The speculative markets are low< r.
wheat "J ..c.. cotton 5-Inc., colfeo 1'jC
and corn and lard a fraction. Silver has
fallen to $1.02 per ounce and sugar is
also lower, refined having declined
The failures of the week number is-.'! as compared with 228 for tho correspond-ing week last year.

HADFOUO'S j;aii.i«>A!> MKKTIMi.

Active Steps Ilcing Taken to Secure 'lore
Hullroad 1'iicllltlcs.

IIahkorh, Vn., Nov. 7..|Special].
Thesecond meeting in reference to se¬

curing more railroad facilities for Rad-
ford was held Wednesday afternoon.
Mayor Poters presided, and enthusiastic
speeches were made by several promi¬nent genl huien.
A resolution was passed pledging the

town to raise all the money possible,and a con mi i t tee was appointed to confer
with the authorities id the Danville
and New River, the Chesapeake and
Ohio and tho Baltimore and Ohio rail¬
roads. The following is the conn ittee:
fi. 10. Cassel. .1. L. Badford. S. II. Höge,It. .1. Noell and C. M. Sherertz.

j A subscription paper was circulated
at the close of the meeting, alid 3-1,000
was subscribed.
A letter was read from Vlcc-Prosidentllubbert, of tin- Blacksburg railroad,

saying that his company would favor¬
ably consider a proposition to makeRodford the terminus of its road.

To do to Chattanooga.
Washington, Nov. s [Special j.

The intorstäte commerce commission
will leave Washington for Chattanooga.
Tenn., early next week to hear eases in
that section of the country, in which
the interstate commerce law is involved.

\ 8, 1890. PE
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

A FreightTrain Dashes Through
a Sleeper.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 7..[Speelal].
a miraculous escape from death by the
occupants of the Jacksonville and
Florida sleeping ear on the Cincinnati
Southern road happened at Junction
City at :»::>s o'clock.
Tin- Louisville and Nashville railroad

crosses the Southern at this point, and
when trains No. s of the Southern
road reached the station on schedule
time and stopped at the usual place,
the middle sleeper of the three was
directly across the track of the Louis¬
ville and Nashville.
On the latter read a heavy freight was

coining from the West. It should hr.vo
stopped 200 foot from the crossing, until
the track was clear, but for some reasonthe freight train did not stop. It is said
the brakes would hot work, and that
the grade was sleep at. any rate.
The train came rushingon and str tok

the sleeper iu the center, the engineploughing through and breaking the car
to smash, throwing the occupants rightand left on either sid" of the track.
The engine 1. ft the track und crushed

into the baggage room u* the Louisville
and Nashville depot. Fortunately the
wrecked car dkl not lake Uro and no one
was killed outrigct.
The injured are: Herbert Tansley.P.elovuc. 111., concussion of the brain:

Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Milwaukee, knee
cut. Slightly; Jennie IL White, two
years old. Milwaukee, injured about
the head. These are at Junction City,Ky., under medical treatment.

1). J. Wheeler, of Findlay, Ohio, slightscalp wouud and bruises on neck; Fred.
a. Shaler. boy. of Findlay, Ohio, slightbruises; Oavis Ik Shaler of Findlay.Ohio, compression of the chest. These
three are able to travel and will reach
this city this afternoon.
W. T. Hardoe. of Jacksonville. Fbl.,general freight agent of the Savannah.

Florida and Western, was badly injuredabout the spine: I!. N. Austin, assistant
general passenger agent of the Northern
I'aclllc, St. Paul. Minn., badly injuredinternally. These two wero brought to
this city on the delay, d train, and were
take it to the (iood s.imaritau Hospital.A sad feature of Austin'.-, misfortune
was that he bad gone to Jacksonville,Fin.,to lake home the body of his motht r.
who bad reo ally died, and her body
wua on the baggage car at the time of
the accident. Austin was in great painduring his journey to this city, and as
bemoaned he thought he WttH dying,and isald: "I siuill'wm jhin my u.otlrt-'':"'
McLean, the conductor of the sloopftr.

was Slightly injured, as was also the en¬
gineer of the freight train.

Mr. F. 1). Northings, of Blicotsville,N. V.. was a passenger in the wrecked
sleeper. Ho arrived hero to-day, and
said be could not account for the escapeof anybody in the car. Toe enginecrashed through with such force that
the whole of the car was in ruins, ami
the sleeping passenger.-, thrown promis¬cuously among the debris.
The delayed train reached Cincinnati

over throo hours lute- a liltlo after 1(1
o'clock to-day.
MCfllsSl t l.l.v I.ACNCU til) at t.t.'.t.

Engineer l-Veyer'ii Cigiiv-stuijieil ttoal
finally Col Into lie \\ Itter.

I.ai.ti.moiik, Nov.[Special) Engi¬
neer Freyer v..is more successful in
launching his cigar-shaped boat Cnssard
this afternoon, though tho aifalv did
not pass oil to his entire satisfaction.
Again a \ast number of people as¬
sembled a! i be \ nrdtt.
At a given signal the blocks wen.

knocked oil', but ail the vessel, which
had peon raised twice yesterday, wont
og, she careened and Hosted oil on one
side. Her long masts name in contact
with ami raked the pilllngs, tearing
away half of the main truck, and por¬tions of the smaller masts. Tugs wore
quickly senl to tho vessel and kept her
straight untilRulticienl ballast had he< a
placed on the light side to nvt n her up.When in position sbo bobbed tirst toone
side and then to the other, resembling
a huge buoy. Within twenty days the
machinery will be in position, and then
'.here will be trial trip down the bay.Mr. Freyer thinks she will go to Uuropoin tout days.

Stole f.ru Deceiver,
lit : i At.o.Ntiv »..[Special'!. \ugusta

Harms, a good looking girl of 17. was ar¬

rested to-day for stealing S7.*> from her
mother so that she could elope with a
scab watchman. Miss Harms, a year
ago. was married to Walker Danford,
but he deserted her during the honey¬
moon and has not since been heard from.
The girl fell iu love with James FellyLittleton recently and they arranged to
elope.
The loan came from Albany daring

tin- Central strike to replace a striker,
and the railroad people believe that be
assumed the occupation for another
put pose. The police think be is a crook,
and his conduct toward tho girl bears
out the belief. Littleton b-arued that
Miss Harms' mother bad some money,and persuaded her to rob the old lady.The trusting young woman gave the 973
to Littleton, and she has not seen him
since.

Moiitj|oinery'M Hin show.
Mo.stoomkhy, Ala., Nov. 7..[Spe¬

cial |.The Southern exposition is draw¬
ing great crowds from all over Alabama
and adjoining States. The attendance
to-day was about 10,000. Next MondayIs editor's day. Col. a. K. MeCliiro, of
the Philadelphia Tillies, will deliver the
address.

Prohibition Vote in Connecticut.
KAKTFOitn, Conn., Nov. 7..(Special]

.The official vole of the State by the
first returns, which cast out the Pro¬
hibition vote in many towns, show that
Morris has .".7 plurality. With the Pro¬
hibition vote in he is defeated.

Bedford City K> ul Ente,» l&lpaying taveeton;. V/nto uflT*. £>alk a co.

MCE THREE CENT«.

$250,000 FIRE AT QWENSBORG.
The Flames Originated in the

Rudd House,
And Gained Considerable Headway neforo

They Were Discovered Ono iU«n
dumped Prom a Third Story Window -

Others .Hissing and Snj ior<:»1 to ha
Burned, lint dually Discovered.

Lotnsvil.l.K, Nov. 7--TS; eial[.3pe-j ciul to the Courlor-JournaI Ironi Owens-'
boro, Ky., says:
Owcnsboro was visited l:\stnlghtbythe most destructive lire in be;' history,and when tho debris is cleared awayand order roigns it is teat ,1 the o-v.if.a-

c-ration will bo found io havo been at-
tended with loss of life,
At 1 o'clock tiro hud destroyed the

property to tho amount of 8250,000 and
it was still burning. At tha: time it w.i*
believed at least live persons met their
death under the falling walls, wbtlo
others were seriously injured in junip-
ing from tho burning buildings.
Tho th e originated in the basement orthe Rudd ilouse, a handsome modernI1 hotel, which was tilled with sleepingguests.
The lire had gained considerable head-

way before it was discovered, and thouit rapidly gutted the house.I Tho guests awakened and ran out intothe streets in their night clothes, while
many, crazed by fear, jumped from thoI windows of the hotel. Among those
were two ladies and a child, both ofj whom were badly injured.I William 11. 11ahn jumped from tho

j third story window of the Rudd llousoJ and fell on his back fatally injured,Five guests of the lludd IIoURO .ire! missing and are believed to bo burned
to death.
Charles Lolblck, n traveling salesmanfrom 1'hiladelphta, and Charles llare-ford, of New Albany, had a narrow

escape and were badly burned. A highwind was blowing at the umo the fl.ro
originated, and after the hotel had boon
swept away the Humes reached "thoHank of Commerce building, next door.and that, with buildings occupied byMarks ,v Degau, grocers, ami Quicksort.v. Co., merchant tailors, was soon in
ashes.
Tho building on tho corner, occupiedby the Ow< nsboro Messenger, with Us

0 istly outtil, was next attacked, und mi
a few mi,nntesdestroyed. The tire thou
spread around the comer and burned
the buildings occupied by Marker's :-;.»¦¦.Hoon." "Krfdt ti, Vmlebei'" Vvillian-.s, fuy?uisbiug goods, .lohn Keinhart, furniture.A. .1. VVttdley's lino stone building andI). A, DeVan's llvory s'able.

After daylight this morning, six mlss-
ing people woro found. There were sev¬
eral narrow escapes from tho burninghotel, Charles Bareford, of Now Albany,and i hartes Leihrick, of Philadelphia,
were badly and probably fatally burned.
The loss will probably reach 8150,0011.

STOKM IN (IHKAT IIKITAIK.

High \\ In 1>- au<l (treat Damages on the
Coast.

London, Nov. 7..[Sr ciul]- A heavy
storm prevail >; Iirough out1 Irea'. Britain
an-.l Ire laud, and mucti diuuagu hit! b: i

done.
1 Bain Is falling liioossantlj in manynee.tions. T.».<- country Ls flooded.

The dow upour is accompanied by highwind, and report have boon reooived ol
many honst I being unroofed hy the
gale. Tho storm i- especially severe
olf shore. Tologranis Irom various
points along the coast state that cnor-
mous seas nvo running, it id that a num-
her of coasting ven«< .sat< wrecked.1 Advices from Bollnst state that i t*6-

I poii has 1» en received thoW) tl'.at al yncht foundered in Belfast lough, and
that its owner, a Scottish riobloin
was drowned.

Haeesal fcllxuueth.
Ri.ixaiiktu, Nov. 7.. I Special]' Pirsl' race, three quarters of u mile. Michael

I won, Peter second, Young flraoo third;time 1:17. Second race, three quartersof a mile, handicap.Major Domo won.
Now-or-Mover second, l>r. Ilasbronok
third: timo 1:17. Third race, one mile
Cousin deems won. Mahle Glenn Booond,Iteportor third: time 1:4-1'J. Fourth
race, three quarters of a mile, sellingMilities won, Dickson second, Bush

.third: time 1:18?/. Fifth nice, live-
eighths of a mile- Meridcn won, Addto
T. second, Repeater thin'; time 1:01».Sixth race, mile and one-sixtoonth, BOl-
ling Dundee won. Fernwood secon'..
Rambler third: time 1:53.

Strike on the Illinois Central,
ClIIC'Afio, Nov. 7.[Special].A dls>

patch from Freeport, 111., says:J The switchmen in tho employ of tho
Illinois Central road there went on aJ strike last night, causing considerable
ih lay to trains. They want an inoreaso
of wages. The Chicago olllcials Baythe strike is a small matter; that onlynine men went out and that their plftOOSwill be tilled.

Heath oi it Crominent Georgian.
NloNTtiomntv, Ala., Nov. 7.|Special]

.Gen, K. A. o Neil. who was Governor
of AlalMtma from 1882 to 1880, died this
morning at his home in Florence. II»
was State solicitor in 1841 andamembor
of the Constitutional Convention in
Is7".. During the war be rose to tho
rank of brigadier-general in tin; Confed¬
erate army.

Cor Killing ex-Mayor Cottrell.
Montoomkkv, Ala., Nov. 7..[Spcoial.l

The preliminary trial of Chief of Police
Gerard, for killingex-Mayor Cottrell, of
Cedar Keys, Fl»., has been going on all
day. and has not yet been concluded.

The Weather To-day.
For Virginia. North Carolina. South

Carolina and Georgia: Fair till Sun-
I day night; continued high tempi rav a;! southerly winds.


